
Savory Bacon & Cheddar Biscuits

Prep Time: 10 minutes | Cook Time: 25 minutes | Servings: 8 servings | Difficulty: Easy

Ingredients:

• ½ pound smoked bacon, chopped into ½ inch pieces
• 4 oz sharp cheddar cheese, shredded
• 1 cup all-purpose flour (plus more for the work surface)
• 1 cup cake flour
• (if using a southern flour like Lily or Martha White, just use it as is-no need to mix)
• 1 tbsp +1/4 tsp baking powder
• 1/4 tsp baking soda
• 1 1/4 tsp kosher salt
• ½ tsp garlic powder
• ½ cup (1 stick) cold unsalted butter, cut into ½ inch pieces
• 1 cup buttermilk (may need a couple tablespoons more)
• 2 tbsp softened, salted butter for finishing.

Directions:

In a frying pan, cook the bacon over medium-low heat until crispy, about 12-15 minutes. Drain on paper 
towels. Allow to cool completely - I just pop the bacon in the freezer for 10 minutes while I get the dough 
ready!

In a food processor, pulse the flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt, and garlic powder to combine. 
Add the butter and pulse until it is cut into pea sized pieces, about three 1-second pulses. Transfer the 
flour mixture into a large bowl (You can just cut the butter in by hand, but I like the food processor 
because the butter is cut in super fast and so stays colder.)

Add the bacon and cheese and toss to combine. Make a well in the center and add the buttermilk. Fold 
the mixture with a spatula until the dough comes together in a sticky clump. If it is too dry and/or does not 
completely come together, add one to three tablespoons buttermilk and fold just until it becomes a wet 
clump.

Turn the wet dough out onto a floured surface. Use just enough flour to make it workable. Pat the dough 
into a ½ inch thick rectangle. Use a bench scraper or spatula to fold the dough in half and pat out into a 
½ inch thick square. Fold it in half once more and pat out a ¾ inch thick rectangle. Using a knife, cut the 
dough into eight square-ish biscuits biscuits and place on a parchment or silpat lined baking sheet.



Bake at 425° oven for 14-17 min. on the top rack. Rotate your pan front to back at the 7 min. mark. When 
the biscuits are golden brown, remove them and brush the tops with the softened butter. The flavors 
actually intensify once they've cooled, so I like to cool them and reheat them slightly in the toaster oven to 
serve.

Refrigerate any leftover biscuits (Yeah, like there our gonna be leftovers of these babies!) But if there are, 
they are great for breakfast sandwiches. Just slice them in half, toast in a toaster oven for 2 minutes, and 
fill with fluffy scrambled eggs!


